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Southern Elections Fund W ill
Change South’s Poli I iea 1 Face

NEW York - Julian Bond,
Georgia State Representative,
and a group of Southern politi-
cal leaders announced the form -

at ion of the Southern Election
Fund, Based In the North, this

Fund is channeling money and
technical assistance to Black
candidates throughout the South
to give equal representation to
Black citizens.

Mr. Bond said: "The impor-
tance of the Southern Elections
Fund is that it will put vitally
needed funds and expertise into
Southern Black political cam-
paigns and will help complete
the Second Reconstruction of
the South,”

Another Trustee of the Fund,
Congressman John Conyers (D-
Michigan) said: "Unless we
make inroads in the "Cotton
political curtain” in the South
we will not be able to change
the face of our Nation and give
equal representation to all of
our Southern citizens. Regis-
tration is not enough., voting
is not enough and running for
office is not enough, it is elec-
tion to office that makes the
difference.”

Dr. John Cashin, a Fund
Trustee and Chairman of the
National Demociatic Party of
Alabama said, "We elected,
with the help of the Southern
Elections Fund, 17 Black of-
fice holders throughout the state

this past elections; 13 were Jus-
tices of the Peace, 3 were Con-
stables and 1 individual to a
Board of Education. By the

election of local governmental
officials such as: Justice of
the Peace, Probate Judges,

County Court Clerks, Sur-
rogates and Sheriffs, who are in
touch with the public, the South-
ern Elections Fund hopes to
build the Black electorate’s
confidence in the government-
al process and secure for that

group its fah' share of repre-

sentation.”
Jack Chatfield, Field Direc-

tor for Southern Elections Fund
(who was Field Secretary for
the Student Non-Violent Co-
ordinating Committee in 1562)
said, "The political problem
in the South must be solved on
the local level. The big races
against Southern Congressmen
and Senators? cannot be won
until a solid political base is
laid county by county. If the
South is to be "freed”political-
ly it will have to be re-made
from the aldermanic board on
up.”

Congresswoman s itl e y
Chisholm (li,-New Yoi K) a
Trustee of the Soot; . mi • 5< «•

tions Fund stated, M ,i n.-i

for the Black ctti. - -i <

South to have leadcishli ic

spoil si ve to theii .'.spiral hi",
they must Ivecome tnvobrd i;

local politics and 1 it! tin- • 4

of the southern Kh cit " J

they will recetvi theii rep, .
representation.”

Charles Morgan, Jil u re-

tor, Southern Regional i ffive

of the American H cti.

Union, said, u> m- "!•¦¦ K' l; ,
¦‘that the most ig ficam a-
chievement of the sim; c

Elections Fund to dab- is *h<

election of Mr. /alma W'. etie

as City Marshal! (Police Chief
of Tallulah, Louisiana with a

total financial grant fron t. .
Southern Elections Fund ui ‘-6-

(i.” Wvche (redits the Fund
with I is election.

The ; local candidates elect-
ed thuiugt .ms Alabama credit
".¦ , i.': }• loci ions Fund’s
'•?. ‘0 riant as the key factor
in theii election This grant

¦ 1 possible the printing of
a .; ’ ballots i -~ help voters
t.v :iv the!: franchise pro-
perly.

Font ern Flections Fund
( u.ittees ire being formed
it n ban centei s throughout the
(‘in1 : i -. ami are encouraging
both i-.cations and volunteers

' is cause. They plan their
n ‘-I ioru ui series offund rats-,
eg e'.ents for early September

' 1 'lp meet the current goal
f - i9o,(;hi) a: outlined in a fall

prfi-i "1 "!'tisc-mei:l which ap~
r w,ar*-d ti e New York Times
or, Monday, July 14.

Duke Ellington Jo Receive
Coveted Lovejoy Award

Edward Kenned tDuke* 1.1 •-

lington has been Mined a- tin-
recipient oi the Improve;: Bene-
volent Protective order oi Elks
of The World’s most co.eted
award, the Lovejoy \ ar sot
1969. It .was announced in a
special interview with the Grand
Flxalted Ruler, Hobson R. Rey-
nolds, titular :ea I the 4’
009 dues paving piedoi iuanti
Black Americans, t;lamest
otjts Kind in tne woi Li.

"The award to Dukt is ap-

proved in J arruai ’ of this

year,” Reynolds stated, ‘‘and
we were not ‘looking arcind’,
we felt that he was «¦ •• : ost

qualified individual that

could recognize for a prb > 1 .a-
carried the Loumo signific-
ance.

"The man for whoa the a-
ward was named, was <¦:.« v. lio
had the tenacity to s-'-in
gainst the tide and take a sta- i

for human justice. No a met in-
can even say the v o: u "Dukt-’
and not realize " at Luke 1 as
stood tall in the field oi n. ,-.ie,
despite the many bar: iet ¦- t. "

have been his to con,Lai. "Ti.
award is given,” The Elks eo. -

eluded, "out of a deep respect

for the worth of the con: i-

bution that has be< n as - ell
known, as the name of the in-
dividual himself, ‘Duke’, neith-
er of which do w-. have to

labor, for the man on tin streets
to recognize.”

The Lovejoy Ava • is going

t i Horton in 1 is 70th year,
b is tieing made to him by an
.v gani. m'ion 11 at • as long been
ii <¦ .1 fi . rcivic effo: t of
suppurtin,. the cati.se of those
j. .in rations and individuals
1 -o havt 1 sen a part of the

¦\ tiifiican scivilo, striving to
u.ah" t . .elves i.eaid above
¦¦ e .... oi prejudice and dis-

i '.O ion so i at ti e lot
of : i.ick brothers and daughters

i ij. i lx improve. l across the
cat to,

.

fii: coi lull., ent has always
- . ed oi 1 of explaining

t : i ui{ 1 the music medium, the
mood of the times, consequent-

-1 would have to be classed
as a ‘Civil Rights through
Music i ca ior . ’

Ti ¦ . uko’s career spans
ii m, !hai: a half century, and
it I'e'- iilte.i f: ojn a decision to
eii'ei <: si field, rather than
hat of ;iu> arts, as Ms scholar-

ship would have headed him,
! e ,i, < pted the offer from
"raw In.si it-i a, after finishing
’. u- .a: education in
Was 1 imyoi , i y c., Ms birth
1 ic throughout the

: " • < Award will lie
pi osenb-1 dnrin the occasion

ii:,. Convention of
t In proved Benevolent Pro-
tect iv.' fn lor o- Elks of the
World ; m, D. C.
iron ,\ uv'i si 23 Hi rough August
2u Head,(carters in tin Wash-
ii;--¦(¦ Hilton. T ! • award will
l < tsented M md&y, August
25.

BY NFGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONA!
PRO PORSPECT

HAMPTON, Ya,-Big things
come in little packages, and that
applies to Burleigh Savage, 5-

foot 9-inch, 165 pound first
basemen on Hampton Institute’s
baseball team. The smallest
first basemen in the CIAA,
Savage is listed as No, 44 in
hitting, with a batting average
of .415. He hit safely 22 out
of 53 times at bat,
AW urn WINNER

ST. LOUIS - To contribute
two homers to enable one's team
to whip its opponents by a 9-3
score is enough to make a hall
player happy, but to win an a-
- i j addition, is like whipped
cream on dessert. Willie Mc-
Coy took the Arch Ward Me-
morial trophy as the outstand-
ing All - Star baseball game
competitor for his two round
trippers to lead the National
league to victory over the A-

merican league recently

BENEFIT FIGURES
NEW YORK - Big names

n cage battles have accepted
invitations to play at Kutsher’s
count" .Lib on \ ig. 19 for the
Maurice Stokes benefit basket-*

v ..
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Your
4\35 Weekly Horoscope
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ARIES lMarch 21 - April 19): You have what it take.
Aries, but in week ahead, you willbe wise not to flaunt it
Move with caution in areas of your life which demand
your utmost energy Avoid being provocative as tar as one
of opposite sex is concerned

TAURUS (April 20 May 20): During week ahead
Taurus, you will have an opportunity to gain perceptive
glimpses of "underground" activities. Intimate
conversations will be of utmost import Banish any
thoughts of really relaxing. It just isn't your week for
lollingin a hammock

GEMINI (May 21 June 20): During week ahead, Gem,
you'd be wise to think in terms of moving with the heat oi

the decade. As week progresses, you experience the
exhilaration of discovery. Seif-discovery, perhaps At any
rate, paradoxical situation of long standing should dear

CANCER (June 21 - July 22): Did you take old Olga's
advice of past week, Moonchild? If so. you should be more
relaxed. Week ahead is pock marked with spiritual peaks
and valleys. Energy will be on the upswing howevei so
you'll manage quite well. Fears tend to diminish.

LEO (July 23 - August 22): Leo, Leo, lower your roar
You don't really frighten anyone, you know Ana the
tension you create is primarily within yourself Keep it up,
and you 'llbe a walking frayed nerve

VIRGO (August 23 • September 22) There is ore who
would have you play the role of buffoon, Virgo. Don't do
it. Don't fall for the old-sweet talk-whispered-
under-the-stars routine. You have other things to
accomplish. Key word in week ahead is "honor. "

LIBRA (September 23 - October 22) One will come
calling in week ahead. Libra, whom you have been waiting
for. This person is capable of tunneling through to your
brighter side. Fling everything else aside and enjoy, enjoy.

SCORPIO (October 23 - November 21): You've been
drifting like a balloon concerning an important

commitment, Scorp. Get back on the ground and face up

to it. Forget the mask you've been wearing. It can neither
preserve nor protect. Besides, no one really cares, so there
is no need for a mask. Mull THA T over for a while
SAGITTARIUS (November 22 December 21). You,

Sag, are not one of those people destined to remain
earthbound, in any sense of the term. You have abilities
which have only begun to be recognised. Like untapped
oil, you wait silently to be discovered. Try spout mg off a
little.

CAPRICORN (December 22 - January 19): Don't get
caught cat-napping in week ahead, Cap. One of curious
nature will have you under close watch. You are being
observed for excellent reasons. Just be your usual sweet
self, and all goes well.

AQUARIUS (January 20 - February 18): "Peace" is key
word in week ahead, Aquarius. Spiritual as well as
emotional peace Enter into the house of love and park
your anxieties at the door.

P’SCES (February 19 - March 20). You're not exactly a
timid traditionalist, Pisces, but in week ahead you would
do well to try and examine important issue from both
side s Yearnings should be fulfilledbefore week is shot.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED - Mrs. Mm?

Hunt, B:i6 Monroe Street, Brooklyn. New York,
announces the engagement o’ Miss \ ersie I.ee
Terry, formerly of Sereves, Ga.. now resid-
ing in Atlanta, to Mr. Cornelius Conyers of
Raleigh, who lived in New York City for 24
years. The wedding will take place on Sep-
tember 11 in Raleigh. A reception will be held
at the First Church of God, 1221 E. Eden'ion
Street. They will reside in this city. The couple
is show above.

Sports Briefs
ball game. Numbered among
those contributing their talents
for a former member of tt e
games are Oscar Robertson,

Cincinnati Royals; Westley Un-
sold, Baltimore Bullets; and
Walt Frazier, New YorkKnicks.

IN DEFENSE
CHESTNUT HILL, Mass. -

From one tennis game to an-
other seems to be the story
of Arthur Ashe’s life. After
being downed in me $29,000
Eastern grass-court champion-
ships last week, Ashe willput
his siijt‘s itle or. the line in
the 89th annua! U, S. tennis
championship at I,ongwood

Cricket Club, Aug. 16-24.
OLYMPIC BERTH

BATON ROUGE, La. - Head
basketball coach Richard A.
Mack of Southern University
lias been named to member-
ship on the U. 3. Olympic Men’s
basketbal e.m dtee. As a
committee member, he will as-
sist in mapping plans for the
1971 Pan-American Games to
be held in Cali, Columbia; and
for the 1972 Olympics that will
bo played in Munich, Germany.

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ
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"WASHINGTON-The U.S. Jus-
tice department last week
threatened to sue the Chicago
Board of Education unless it
comes up with a comp.ehen-
sive program to end a pattern
of segregation in teacher as-

Japan launches Her first Atomic-Powered Ship

¦ * "!K ''r •** to sever the launching rope while 5,000 p r,.,y H
Japan’s Crown Princess Michiko launched her nation’s Him • mered* 1vessel, tiie “Mutsu,” at a Tokyo shipyard recently.

technicians are installing a reactor in the ship and testing v\: , ,
1971. The pressurized-water reactor, fueled by 2.8 tons of :,ra,,i Um
oxide (enough to take the ship seven times around the world v\ .. ..miing)
will operate a 10,000 horsepower steam turbine which will gu t ... , , nimmg
speed of 16.5 knots. K

tisteen crewmen arc being readied to man the 8,350 ton M: , .jj p ea
training sliip. She will also be used for hauling special i. r. ,clear
fuels.

Ihe Mutsu, the world’s fourth atomic-powered merchant - . i.theicebreaker, Lenin,of the Soviet Union, the freighter, Savannah (Anted
States, and the ore-carrier, Otto Hahn, of the Federal Repubn. (humany.
Another nuclear ship is already on planning boards in Japan.

Threalen* Sh it
her, 1969.

I lie .'5 -< .- . ,i, of io being
d' t! o .ulininistra-

-1 *• ’ .'M. a*, king down
o t it i'.|-(*,-t of public
school ¦. iiK.ii

®
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HIGH SCHOOL EDO CATION
Get your HIGH SCHOOL KQUIVAI V V l of
the two Leai rung Laborato; ie m Waia 1- .le
subjects FREE.
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Meet sMie oi the 1JnporteHrt |piopte who
help produce WATSON'S Chickens

Here you see a few of the Foremen at Charles titcs is a Fore-
~ 2L

Waison Seafood and Poultry Company, man «n the night shift hi

where more than 500 people work togeth- aml hai be< . n wijh
p

Watson \
er to supply you with the tastiest poul- 6 vear *

try at reasonable prices.

fxThese and other Foremen earned their J \

supervisory positions by working capably \
in oiher jobs and advancing up tl?e pay- llllplL
roll on their merit,

Good jobs with good pay for good workers Watson i: years ago and A" %

- that is the policy at Watson Seafood holds the position of Fore-
,
„

~
„ man on the Cut-up line 1and Poultry Company.

Watch for pictures of other Foremen; you
may see some one you know - maybe a
member of your family. (

‘

Ask tor WATSON’s Cliickens wh.en you lotise imks. marvim
shop. They are prepared in Raleigh bv Strickland has been P
people who want, you to have the best. year* an ,i is a d a> shift f, f

Foreman in the Precook and
Breading department.

ft WATSON 1 .

L n SEAFOOD l POULTRY CO., INC. Mv '
'WRW RALEIGH, N. C. W

LAWRENCE HONEYCUTT jP
started to work in 1962 for

Ymi Symbol oi Assured Quality man on the Packing iine. \ £

8


